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elements of a perfcct economy, food, heaili, geographical posi-
tion, innumerablo mines of te riclîcst ores and every varicty,
eret, assist, and fortify one another.

The San Luis patk lins twcnty-four thousnnid population.
These people arc tho Mclxicn-Anierican race. Since tise cuin-
qucst of Cortez, A. ID. 1520, tise Mexican people have ncquired
and adoptcd tise language, religion, and in sssodilicd foris tise
political and booi.1l sybtenss of tiscir Eurupean rulcrs. A Liste
for seeluIsion lias alwvays cisnracerised the aburiginal issassteb,
lieigliten cd by thse geograpîsical configuration af tlieir peculîsîr
tcrritory. Upon te plateau elevatcd seven tlsousand fect above
the ocenus, and encascd withiu an unii)terruptcd barrier of snaw,
reside unn miillions of hoein cous pcople. Ait instinctive
terror oi tIse occan, of tic torrid bouts and nsalarious atiisos-
phere of tise narrow caasts in cithcr sen, pcrpetually haunits the
natives of tise plateau. To theus navigation is unknown and
marine lue is abhorrc.nt. The industrial cicrggics of the people?
always active and clastic, and alwayt§ rccoiling from tise sca,
bave expandcd ta tise north, followiiig tise longitudinal direction
of the plateau, of thie nounitaitis, and of thse great rivcrs, This
colusu of progress advanccs front south te north; it lias rcached
and persnancntly occupies the southern liaif of the Sain Luis park.

At tce basne moinent tise coluniu af te American peopie ad-
vanoing in force across tie msiddle beIt ai tise continent, from
cant ta iwest. is solidly lodged upoin the castern fiank ai tIse Cor-
dillera, and is cverywlsere cntcring tise parks through tie passes.
These two Asucrican populations, aIl of tie Christ ian faitît, bore
tucet front to front, liarniioisize, internsarry, and reinvigorate tise
blended mass with thc peculiar duniestie atccoitplislimcnt of
eccu otîser.

The )Nexican contributes his primitive skill inheritcd for cen-
turies witlout change, iii tIse manipulations of pastoral and

MONTIILY SUMMARY.

EDUCATMOAL INTELLIGEN<CE.

-The first periodical educational congrcss, convcncdl in pitrsuance o
a resoltiain arrived ut by the Scliolastic Registration Association, ws
lield iii the blidlnnd Institute, ycsttrdlay. The Roy. Dr. Collins, of
lirotnsgrovc, prcsidcd

A p~alier rend by the 11ev. James Ridgvway-,Principal of the Diocesan
Training Cullege, Culhnm), on IlThe develul.nent of Education by tho
more .pecilic tnraining of Educators, and by stici mensures as the instU-
ition of a special facully of Educatioti in the ulsiversities of Great I3ritain
and lrclatid."

Anothcr bi- Professor D*Arcy Tlîompson, entitled, IlWitat is a School-
mastcr? '

A third by 31r. Blarrow Rbie, entitled '1 How far will the praposed
Sclîolnstic Rlegistration Act tend ho raiso tise standard of Eduication
ibrougisaut the country, and proinote the ittrests and efficiency of tho
scisoiastic profession ? *

.And a fourth by tise Ret. Josiîma Jones, D. C. L., (Principal of Ring
Wiiam s Cullege, Isle of liait), Il On tise Trainsing of Touahs fur Upper
and Middie-class Schools "

Tise thrce resoltitions carrýed. after miucb spirited discussion) by the
meeting vrcrc these :

1, i "Tss Education is enti;led, as much as inedicine, divinity, or law,
to bc regardcd as a dizitinct profession, and that liberal culture, and
specsal training,are lis much rcquircd by theeducatoras by the physician,
the iavyer, or tise divinse?'

2. ilTbat a Seholastic Registration Act, by giving ta teachers a legally
recagnised position, woîsld tend ta increase tieir efficiency, and con-
sequenhly ta improvc their social stîstus, wbîie, by discouiaging un-
qualified persosîs front engaging in the business of teaching, il, would
gradually raise tise standard uf Edtication througbout the country."

3.4 Tisat, as the r.ed ofspecial training for teachiers of bath sexes is
now practically recognised ini the case of scsools for the poorer classes, a
sisnilar provision oîsght. a fortior, ta be maîde for teachers in schoals of
tlsc middle and upper classes, invoiving as tliese do a greater variety of
subjects, nnd a greater deptih and brcadth of instruction."~

r> -J .1Resolmtions in the flouse ff 1ords.--Earl Ruîssell ivili, an 31onday, Dec.,gation. The Anserican adds ta these machincry and tise intel- 2nd , mate the foiiowing resolutiotts in the hanuse of Lords-
liec Z epîDv rgcs.Ts rfc tc a h sap - 1. IlThat in the opinion of titis bsouse tise educatian af the working
of bath. As the consing continental railroad ls:sstcns ta bind classes in England and Wafes osîglit tao bc xtended and improved;
tuogether aur people isolated on tise scis, a lontgitudinsal railruad every clsild bins a righit ta tise lessing of edîscation, and it ;s the duty of
ai 2,000 miles will unite with titis in its ntidCle course, bisccting tite state ta guard aîtd ntaintain that righit. ln the opinion of ibis bouse

theTcrito, Sate an ciiesai 0,00,00 a afihitcdpeole the diffutsion (of knowledge aîsght not ta bc hindered by religions difte-thie Tii fStes d cimaie tof 1000,0alfated people.cni ronces;- nor sbosîld the early eniplayment af the youn;g in labour bit
This-%vll fse nd larmnizetheisoltedpeopes f ou coti-allowed ta deprive tbemt af ediscation.

nent into anc people, in aIl te relations oi colMerce, Dfilnity 2. IlThat At is the opinion ai ibis bouse that Parliament and Govern-
and concord. nient shouid nid in the education of the mniddle classes by praviding for

Sari Louis di Calebra, July 5, 18 OC. the better administration of charitable endowinents.
3. Il That it is tise opinion af this bsouse tiat tise Universities of Oxford

nnd Camsbridge may be made more useful ta the nation by the remnoval
ai restrictions, and by the appointmrent ai a Commission ta cousider cf

~uinier o Usekil lant, tie better distribution ai their large revenue, l'or purposes af instruction
in cannectian witb te said Universities.

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 nIlbe aVueu lnsla ~"int the aîppointment ai a Minister ai Education by the Croira,A Germait author states that th ubro seu lnsbs iti a scat ii tie Cabinet, %vould in tise opinion of this bouse, be con-
risen ta about 12,000, but that others ivill no doubt hc discovcrcd, dvictivc ta tise public benefit."
as the researches yet made bave been coipicted in only partions - Mfr. Laowe delivered a brilliant speech an middle-ýclass education at
of the; earth. 0)f these plants there are 1,350 varieties of edible tise annual dinner of tise Liverpool Philomathie Society. lie argued that
fruits, bernies, and sccds;' 108 eecais, 37 a'nions ; 460 vegetables te 'middie classes rcquired mare culture ansd elevatian of morale, and
and salads; 40 species of paînts; 32 vareties ai arroivroot, anad taC their education siîould flot be an imitation ai tsat, af the bigher
31 different kinds af sugrars. Varions drinks arc obtaiued front classes. Hie dcnounced the old-fasliioned systemt in vague ai teacbing
200 plants, and anomaLics front 266. There are 50 substitutes dcad languages, history, logic, and grammtsr, as the alpha and omega af

for offo, ad 19 fo te. Taninis peset in140~ , ducation,-arguing thiat English composition, French, and German, te
for offc, nd 19 fr ta. Tnni ispresritin 40 lints, stssdy of physical, sc.ence and pure mathematics, were the most desirable

caioutchouc in 96, gn ttapercba in 7, rosin and balsantie gants in and useful tuid.es for a class itho bad ta work for their living. In con-
387, wax in 10, and grease and essential ails in 330; 88 plants 1clusian, lic advised te middle classes, 'wbile shatesmen were trying tà
contain po4,aýb, soa, iodine; 650 contain dycs,, 47 soap, 260 give themt their ancient rights in endowea scitoois and the Universities,fibres;~~~~~~~~~~ 44 fbeusdlppe nin;4 giero Iog combine and set up schools for themselves likec thase .arigitnatcd andweaving trs 44fbededinpprmkn;48gv ofn Iveloped so çuccesmftilly by Mfr. Woodward, at which a good education
inaterials. ana 100 are entployed for hardies andcopses. lI maybc badl for £30 per vcar.
building 740 plants are used, and there are 615 known ponsons Education in Panlont -Parliament iras opened by Commission an
plants. One of the most gratifying dcvclopmcnts is, that out of the 10 th Nov-ember. The Queens speech, as rnight have been expected,
278 known natural farnilies cf plants. thora are but 18 species gave a contribution ta educatioan history, which was claborated by tise
for whichi no use bas been discovcred. mater and seconder af tise address in bois bouses, and by snbseqnenf.

speakers. 3Iinisterial references are neceesiily vague as to an>- specisi.
scliemv, but at the saine time they indicate an carnestness an the part af
the Govrerment in dealing wuitît titis parnmant matter. The paragrapha
in Hir .Majesty's speech arc the fallowing-

"liThe Public Scitools Bill, whuich bas aiready beca more titan once sub-
mittediao Parliament, will again bo laid before.you.


